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"TUB POETRY OF THB 0RANO8.Andrew Asp.Morning Astorian action to the neglect of the finer attri-

butes. .

Poselbly other publlo spekcrs would

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTrST

Ml Commercial street, Astoria Or. mmes mmV
OREGON

Siioqj Line

AHO Union Pacific
"IfiitB UiittTTTjgr-

--

Depsrt. UI.K8 Arrive,
From Portland.

"chlcsgo C '

Portland Halt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma- - 4:30 p.m.

1 20 t. ha, Kansas City
vuiHunt. 9t. Iula, Chicago
Ington. and Bast

Atlnituu Salt Lake, Denver,
Kxpresj Kl. Worth, Oma--

.llip,m. ha, Kansas City, i 10:30 am,
vlallunt St. Iuls, Chi- -

Ingtoa. rsrii snd East
"walla" Wall "

St Peul Uwl'ston, S(io -

Fast Mai ksne, Minneaiolts, ,

p. RU St Paul, Duluth, T'.St p. at,
via. Milwaukee, Chi ,

Spokana cago and Ea,st
TO hours from Portlsnd to Chicago.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building. ,

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED SOW.

Or. Nellie .Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

OSTEO PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. STS Commercial St
Flione Black $063 Astoria Ore.

WATCH REPAIRING
First-Cla- ss Work
Fine Watches Kohl

BOOK KXl'IIAMiK
CASH PAID FOR BOOKS OF ALL

KINDS, OR BOOKS EXCHANGED.

469 Bond Street

NORTHERN PACIFIC
. Time Card ofTrains

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Llmlted.7:2S am l:4S pm
Kansas Clty-- St Louis

Special 11:10 am :45 pm
North Coast limited S:30 p m 7:00 a m

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express.. 11:4a pm t:0S n
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Uiym- -

pia direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

CHICAGO
and all points east and south are best

reached from Minneapolis nnd
St. Paul via

The Northwestern Limited
The peer of all trains between these

fine cities is the famous

For Lowest Rates, Times of Trains,
etc., address

H. L. SISLER, GENERAL AGENT,
248 Ald.'r St, Portland, Or.

T. W. TEASDALE,
Gen. Pass. "Agt, St Paul, Minn.

Steamer SUE

'I
'i

Wires liier, llirlssiits tie lerMsietr
riKCT-CuA8- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ate
Steamboat Repalrlng.Oenerai Black

smithing. First --Claw Hrae-Shoein- g.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANS

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estimate and executing
orders for All kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. We soil tbe
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 1ML

II. W. CYRUH, - Mar

Central Meat Market

62 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordr for
OlfM. both

FRESH AND SALT
Will he promptly nd
mu nc'.orllj- Mieiidi'tt to

3. W. MORTON. Pres.

TelepBaae Nn. S31.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone ttt
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No MS Duane St. W. 1. COOK. Mgr.

Don't Guess at It
But If ou are 'goto Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars vl the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs as
about your trip as we are In post,
tion to give yon some valuable Infor-
mation and saslstanoe; 6311 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

C-- LINDBEJT. 0. H TKUMBiSUl
T. F. ft R. A. Com! Agt

142 Third St. Portland. Ore.
9. Feo, G. P. ft T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

H. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.50

O. It. ft N. CO.
Portland. Or.

TELEPHONE MilN 661
(

EiUblithtd W75.

RATES)
IVnt bymaillperyear.............$6' 00

Bent b? mail, per month SV--

Served bv carrier, per month 60c

.

Bent by mail, per year, in advance U 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAX PUBLISHING CO.,

; PL'niTT AND EXPANSION.

If the partisans and the yellow re-

porters At St. Louis expected a mess of

political doctrines, baby talk and other

expressions which would admit of al

distortion in the speech of

President Roosevelt at the dedication

of the Louisiana Purchase exposition

yesterday they were dsappolnted. The

speech not sensational, but it con-

tains niuch of sincere counsel and ad-

monition as well as being historically

of absorbing interest. Only In the mat-

ter of expansion does the president

deal with a subject which might arouse

contradictory crtielsrn among the an

tis.

Expansion, however. Is so obviously

linked with the Louisiana purchase

Idea that the subject could not have

been avoided, and, since the celebration

of the centennial of that event implies

tbe profoundest approval on the part
of the nation, he could not have done

otherwise than to give it a deserving

prominence, which he accomplished In

a masterly manner though with con-

servatism and as a. preface to a pero-latio- n

exhorting to civic and personal

virtue rather than as a national goal.

Millions of people will heartily appre-

ciate these words of Mr. Roosevelt:

'The work of expansion was by far
tbe greatest work of our people during

the years that intervened between the

adoption of the constitution and the

outbreak of the Civil war. There were

other questions of real manifest import

ance, and there were many which at
the time seemed such to those engaged
in answering them; but the greatest
feat of our s of those gen-

erations was the deed of the Men, who,

with pack train, or wagon train, on

horseback, on foot, or by boat jpon
the waters, pushed the frontier f.vir

westward across the continent"

While the speaker avoided any refer-

ence to our foreign acquisitions, It Is

easy and permissable to draw the in-

ference that the present day reaching

out for that which Is necessary and

useful to us as a world power is equal-

ly as justifiable as were the acts of our

forefathers, who pushed the borders of

our nation as far as it was possible

for them to reach.

But, obvious m Is the right of ex-

pansion when It is both expedient and

just, it is, like all other problems of

public and private life subservient to

the development of the high and noble1

in civil and individual life. If the pres-de- nt

lauds the strenuous endeavors

which have built und preserved our na-

tion, he not the less pleads for the ob-

servance of those principles and the en-

couragement of those virtues which de-

velop the Intellect and the soul and

make for peace harmony and good will.

This will appease those who have seen

in his recent utterances what they

thought an undue tendency to enlarge

qpon vigor of body and perseverance In

MAOTfOID
ROOFING

7Ji 2esf low xrtceet i
mmt ii

For ill climates; heat, cold,

rain, gJtci, fume and Tire do
not affect It. s Comet in
roll ready for laying. Low

freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to spplv'chesp, in thf
first place and liutl for

vein. -- .'
UU fee kortlrt. .

The Paraffin Paint Co.

U Francises, SettUa.

Portland. Lot Anjdtf
and Denver, Colonde.

LOW RATES TO
SOl'THKWN CALIFORNIA

For the meeting of the Prlyterlm
General Assembly to lie held at Los

Angeles. Cnllf., May S3, to June I. the
O. !t, ft N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets vlu sttmmor at the low rate of

S5.TiK Thse tickets will be good gv
lug on steamers leaving Astoria on

May 13 and 13 ami lo return up to July
13. A proportionately low rale will a I

so be made via all mil from Portland
or by boat to San Francisco and from
thence Southern Pacific to destination
For further particulars regarding dates
rates nnd routes, cull on or address

"
. O. W. Iimsberry,

Ageut, Astoria, Ore,

"1 had ft miming, Itching sore on my

leg; suffered tortures. Donn e Olnt
mcnt took away the burning Itching,
Instantly, and quickly effected perma-
nent cure." C. V. Lenhnrt, Howling

Qreen, O. For sale by Ohm. Rogers,
druggist.

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of.
Hoe Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., April 9, 1903. Scaled
propooals for furnishing and delivering
fresh bef and mutton for six months

beginning July 1. 103 will be received
here and at offices of commtuarlee at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Poise Barracks,
Idaho; Forts Casey. Canby, Flagler.
Walla Walla, Wrlht, Wordrn. Lawton
and Vancouver Barracks, Wash., until
11 a. m. May , 1903. and then opened.
Information furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh Beef
and Mutton." and sdddresstd to com-

missary ot post to be supplied, or to

Col. F. K. Nye. chief com'y.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures

coughs and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption. For sale by
Chas. Kogers, druggist.

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workersDr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 33 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth of LaQrange, Co.,
suffered for six months with frightful
running sore on his leg: but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five days. For ulcers,
wounds, plies, It's the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only Zi

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug'
gist.

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Inst,
ant relief, permnnent cure. Dr. Thom
as' Electric Oil. At any drug store
For sale by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

TRAOEDT AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy wss raved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-ki-

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but be grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Price
60c and $1. Trial bottles free.

"Now good digestion waits on appe-
tite, and health on both," If It doesn't
try Burdock Blood Bitters. For sale
by Charles Rogers, druggist.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LflLrlPUT
The smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect Highly tin.
Ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $1. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LlliputSterosccpe Company
FORREST BLDG.. Philadelphia

i

GKOMMiMAVN

PATENT WRITING KING

The most Important Improvement
of the age In ths art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this .ring.

by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
sizes sent post paid for 11, single
sample J6c. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN KSFG. SUPPLY CO.
119 S. FOURTH ST, Philadelphia.

eMICHrSTei' rmnii. i. ' J

tYINYROYAL PILLS
(.MM, Mk Dmirr!w rBfl llI ivii,u y.

la HKU i,1 Ueli torn. M. . . .Wllh blu.rtkli T.L L o-- ri. C. 1 it.. i7r...: T:""i .
I I Ijf J J' ln.l, mil ii

V P "J5ller.rl.JI(l.iw,l.ri.
I...I..I vZu- -L

"It appeals to you, when " the fruit
hangs ripe ud sweet' on the tree late In

February, or early In March. Then (he
Nlnsaoms break out, and the trees are
yellow with golden globes, and white
with orange flowers. It may be that
a flurry of snow has whitened the
mountain tops, and then you have sn
artUtlo background for a tropical for-

est. The sir Is full of sunshme, and
heavy with the fragrance as night
comes on, and then, If the moon be

shlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird In the scented grove, and it never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and It is worth a journey oi s
thousand miles, while you can have It,

hy taking th scenic Shasto mute
throug the grand nnd picturesque Hi

kiyoii and Shasta mountains, to soum
em California. Complete Informaiion
ulouit the trip, and detorlptlve matter,
telling about California, may be had
from any Southern raclflo agent, or W,

&, Coman, Ocn. Pais. Agt., B. P. Co

Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon,

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Har

nuks, Wash,, April It, IMS, Bsle4
proposals, In triplicate, will be receiv

ed here until 11 o clock A. u May ft,

1903. for erecting and painting one 7t

foot Iron flagstaff at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Information furnished hrre. II

reserves the right to reject or accept
uny or all proposals. Envelopes con

taining proposals should be marked
"Proposals for erecting and painting
Dngstaft at Fort Columbia. Wash." ad
dressed F. II. llsthawsy, C. Q. M.

MORB RIOTS.

Disturbances ot strikers are not near
ly as grave as an Individual disorder
ot the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension 'will be followed by ut
ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There's noth
In so efficient (o curs disorders of the
liver or kidneys at Electric Hitters. It's
a wonderful tonlo and effective nerv
ine and tbe greatest ell around medl

cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malnrlal genua Only Mc

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas,

Rogers, druggist.

REDUCED RATES FWOM THE EAST

Commencing February . lfilh and

continuing until April M, there will be

low rates In effect from the east via the
Illinois Central It. It. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give us their name and ad
dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best poo
sibls service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give yon ths benefit ot the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. Ws have II different routes
between ths east and west, and are In

position to give you ths benefit of the
best combinations. Writs ut and we

will give you full particulars. II. II
Trumbull, Com'l. sgent III. Cent, R a
141 Third street, Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVI r)KTLANU ARItlVI

IMs ra rortlsnd Union Pjumt 111 10 s
7 Of p ml Vat Ailorla slid way 4 P
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eiopu point low pi

UAUkIUVlION
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'Sunday only.
AU trains make close connections at

Gobls with all Northern Peel no trains
to and from the East and Bound
points. J. C. MAYO,

Oen'l Freight and Pass, Agent

RIO MIND

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Bait , Lake City, Ldadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver. "

Offers the Choice of Three Routes
. Tlnough the Famous Rocky Moun-tul- n

Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3 -- FAST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

Ported Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East

STOP 0YERS ALLOWED

r On All Classes of Tickets. ,
For Information or lllustrsted litera-

ture call on or address . t--

C. MaBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

leave a mora lasting monument to their

unselfishness and genuine patriotism If

they unfolded more of their wisdom

In efforts to teach a real Interest In

the welfare of the people than they
will attain by heating atmosphere
with bombas'tc oratory or polltt s
doctrinal expositions on such occas-

ions.

eousETms.

An Interesting phvsktfoKlcal study is

presented In the death of a prominent
French woman and the illness of a num

her of others from wearing the latest
'

fashion In corsets, says the Everett

Record.
The physicians state that the cramp-ln- i

device nt the lower end of the cor-

set presses upon the abdomen and ren

ders perfect digestion Impossible. And

no wond;r!
Have ybu noticed the fashion cuts

lately? They present to your startled

eye a strange creature, ot exorouam

bust, a deep-slanti- waist line, and as
stomachless as a- snake.

Dame Fashion has deliberately chop

ped the stomach off of the women, and

proposes that they shall live without

eating, if surface indications tell the

truth.
But neither death nor newspaper

preachments will prevent most women

from following the mode. If the fash

ionable woman of Paris dies from cor- -

setitis, the fashionable women of this

country will die also, for they must live

up to the style.

ONE WORD IN TIME.

Is Better Than Two Afterwards A

Chance to Profit by an Astoria
Man's Experience.

It is a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
It is only little things that go to make

up our every day existence; the trouble
is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache is a little thing some-

times It comjs after a hard day's work
or a slight cold. It will poss off you
say; it is only the result of overtaxing
my back; It Isn't the fault of your back
but your kidneys. The exertion or

straining has interfered with their del-

icate mechanicism. Tou call it back-

ache, but it really la kldneyache. If
the kidneys are not relieved chronic dls
orders set In and that Is where the
"little thing" should not be passed over.
An Astoria man has learned to appre-
ciate what delay means.

W. R. Mcintosh whose place of resi-

dence is at 593 Harrison avenue, says:
"For years I suffered very much from
lameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my!

hips. The kidney secretions gave me

no end of trouble. I often thought I
had gravel, so painful were the secre-

tions in passing. I read about Doan's

Kidney Pills and got a box at Charles

Rogers' drug store on Commercial St.
On taking them I soon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and the

pain aero my back was soon wonder-

fully relieved Though I did not take
Doan's kidney pills as regularly as I
should have done ,they did me a great
deal of good."

For sale by all dealers; price SO cents
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

FOR 30 DAYS
I offer for the next 30 days the follow-

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Sancar.as T. IIya( El
Sidelo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Childs, Oremas,
Sailor Prlne, a union label cigar,
ftoyil Bengals, two packags of Dur-

ham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for 5 cents; Old Vir
ginia Cheroots, 3 for 5 cents; Porto
Riain cigars, 500 and 50 free.

Some bargains in Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. . Don't forget the fact that
prices will be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold-ei- s.

Amber arid Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe anil

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and see

amples and get prices.

P.'A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

Plioue3.11 and 287 J -- Two Stores

cott's5anta!-Ppsi- i Capsule
i&fc-V- . A POSITIVE CURE

ForIaflammtlub erCaUarit
cf tbe Eifiddfr tori Dlr.eafcd
Kidoejft. No cure bo pay.
Cures quickie; and y

tiie worst etuea of
and ti.rrt,m matter of how lung titd

in?. AbiMjIutfJy liamtMB,
Acid by dru'rljiU. Price
$1 00, or by mat), potrftH
J.W.Sb'jxei,

THE SANTA C0MVv EUCFONTAINK, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Ifaoten, 4Ef Commerol
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

No chanrs of cars. "

OCEAN AND RIVER 8C1IEDULB.
From Astoria

AU sailing dates
subject to change.
For Ban Francis
co every five days. ;

T a.hr "CofumbTa itfver I 4i a. nv,

Daly ex to rUand and Dally u
cept But Way Landings. jceut Mor

Steamer Nahootta leavu Astoria on

tlds dally eaoept Sunday for Uwaco,

connecting Uiere with trains for Long
Heath, Tigta and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
G. W. LOUNBDKrtRT.Agent

Astoria,

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

ASK THB AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

..TO..

SPOKANE, BT. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINN KAPOLIS, CHICAGO AN D

ALL POINTS BAST.

THAI IN M DAILY
2

PAST TIME
2

New Equipment Throughout. Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through ths Cascade
and Rocky Mountatna

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
' Etc., Call on or Address

. W. PIIALON, U. DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.

(12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENNI8TON, O. W. P. A.

i1

A familiar name of ttts Cbloaro.
Milwaukee A at. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as ths Great Railway
running ths "Pioneer limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
Tiie only perfect train in the world.

Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the beat service known,
Luxurious ooaoties, eleotrlo light steam
heat of a variety equaled by no ottter
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when rolrur to any point
in ths Uulted Btatsa or Canads. All
ticKet tgents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, addess.
J. W, CASEY, 1L S. BOWE,

Trav. Pass. Am.. rten. Art
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

Ituxiwous Travel ;

Th. "Northwestern Umltid" trains,
electrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
ana out.: ana steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest trains Is the
world. Ther embody the latest newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, snd sltogether are the most
complete and splendid proluotlon cf the
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific sod
Tbe Canadian Pacific

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aid the BAST.
'No extra chares for these superior

acommodatlons and all class as of tick
its are available for passtgs on ths
trains on this line are protested by the
Interlocking Eloott System.

The Largest, fltaunchest. Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, San Francisco and all
points East For vreight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co
General Agent, Astoria, Or.

or to

IA. ft C. K. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

PACIFIC. COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.
' '


